Ninety-five Class Meeting.

At 1 o'clock of the afternoon of Class day, '95 assembled in Room II, Rogers, for its last undergraduate class meeting. The necessary revision of the constitution to suit the needs of a graduate organization was quickly effected, and the election of officers was at once begun. Mr. G. W. Hayden was elected president, and Messrs. T. H. Wiggin and T. B. Booth were chosen vice presidents. These officers serve for one year. The election for the secretary-treasurer, who serves five years, resulted in the choice of Mr. R. K. Sheppard.

A hearty vote of thanks was extended to Dr. Donald for the use of Trinity Church, and to Dr. Lindsay for the Baccalaureate sermon. A similar expression of thanks was also tendered to the Glee and Banjo Club for their concert, and to the retiring class officers.

After brief discussion of the coming events of the afternoon the meeting was adjourned.

The Class-day Committee.

The Class-Day committee was composed of the following men: Thomas Butler Booth, First Marshal; George Wellington Hayden, Second Marshal; Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Third Marshal; Azel Ames, Jr., Gerard Swope, Edward Augustus Boeseke, Edward Austin Tucker, Thomas Mark Lothrop, Thomas Hollis Wiggin, Dwight Newcomb Marble, Charles Goodnow Williams.

Secretary Tyler is spending the summer in Europe.

A few copies of the Senior Portfolio are still to be had at Maclachlan's. Price, $5.75.